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The following are the letters and volunteer

toasts, which worn unavoidably crowded out of

our labt
Wasitricrox, June 22, IP4O.

GrammtErt: 1 yesterday received your
very kind letter of the 15th inst., inviting
me to participate with my fellow-citizens
of Oxford, in celebrating the anniversary of
our Nati-ml Independence. Nothing would
afford me more pleasure than to meet my
Oxford friends on that occasion; but a pri-1
or engagement, and the feeble condition of
my health, both interfere• to prevent me
from joining with the friends of Harrison
and Reform at the proposed celebration,

and must be My excuse to my friEnds for not
uniting with them. With my most unfeign•
cd respect, I send you the following senti-
ment:

Reform—by which abuses may be col.•

rooted, not increased and aggravated.
remain your friend and fellow citizen,

JAMES COOPER.
Messrs. Ellis, Ickes, Himes, Berlin, Sla-

gle, and Abbey.

CARLISLE, June lbth, 1840.
GiermmtiEN: It would afford me pleasure

if it wore in my power to accept the invite•
tion with which I am honored by the friends
of Harrison and reform, to unite with them,
in celebrating, on the 4th of July next, the
groat principles, for which we are now con•
tending; and which were proclaimed by our
forefathers on tho auspicious day of which
the approaching celebration will be the an-
niversary. A prior engagement will pro.
vont me from being with you, and while I
make my acknowledgments to you for the
very flattering terms in which you have
been pleased to communicate your invita-
tion, permit me to convey my earnest con-
gratulations upon tho bright prospects ofthe
redemption of our suffering country from
the hands of wicked and corrupt rul,irs,
which are every where presented. But we
must still remember that the victory is not
yet achieved, that we have a most formida-
ble enemy to contend with, an enemy long
trained to combat, who fights for the spoils
of _office, the plunder of the nation, and
whose energies are sharpened by these
spoils, and the desperation of dispair. Our
friends are animated by the purer motives of
patriotism—the same love of country, the
same consciousness of an honest cause,
which upheld our fathers the Whigs of the
revolution against foreign mercenaries must
now sustain us in a conflict with the domes-
tic mercenaries,the office holders, andtheir
dependants. In the former case the Whig
democrats of the revolution were frequently
opposed by these mercenaries load on by
the tories of that day, the Whig democrats
of the present day find among the leaders
of their federal opponents those who ifthey
had lived in the days of the revolution would
have been tories. The contest now is
scarcely loss important than the contest
then. They fought to establish, we con.
tend to preserve our liberties. Looking to
its magnitude, let us remember their ex-
ample; and cease not in our efforts until the
contest is over and the victory won.

Allow me to offer to mylellow-citizens
the subjoined sentiment and accept the as-
surance of the high regard with which I
am, gentlemen, very truly,

Your friend and fellow•citizen,
CHS. B. PENROSE.

J. C. Ellis, W. D. HIMC4, 11. %V. Slagle,
George Ickes, W. Berlin, Asaph Abbey.

"The Log Cabin and Hard Cider.—
Terms of derision of official insolence—-
adopted by the people as proper emblems of
reform—the people have willed it and will
bring back our government to the republi-
can economy, simplicity and purity which
prevailed when our fathers lived in log cab-
ins and did not disdain to drink their own
cider.

YORK SPRINGS, July 4th, 1840.
7he President. of the Celebration at New

Oxford, Adams County.
REAR Stu: Unavoidable circumstances

prevent me from enjoying the pleasure of,
with you, mingling with the crowd to day,
to commemorate the period that gave rise
to the happiness, and prosperity of our
beloved country, and personally offer a sen-
timent on the great political questions that
at present create a general excitement
throughout America at this time, be good
enough to offer for me, in my absence, the
following:

The Tree of Liberty.—Planted by Gen.
Washington and the Heroes of tho revolu-
tion; cherished and guarded by Gen. Har-
rison and American patriots in the last war:
may its branches extend to a magnitude
sufficiently wide, to cover the universe—-
may Republican governmonts be instituted
tinder its shadow, based upon the principle
that all man are born free and equal, their
rights guarded and their laws respected,
and may General. Harrison be elected Pre-
sident of the United' States, and by a wise
administration restore• its withered leaves
to their original verdue and healing virtues.

Your's Respectfully,
CHARLES KE'IsTLENVELL.

Volunteer Toasts.
By Dan'! M. Smyser. Martin Van .117

ren—Drawing a salary or 825,000 as Pres
dent of the United States, ho charges the
public Treasury for wishing hes towels and
grinding his knives! The people will send
bun home to ,Kinderhook to grind knives
and wash towels at his own expense alter
the 4th of March next.

By I%E. C. ClarksOn. lion. Charles Ogle
—llia fearloss exposure of the corruption
and extravagance of the preseni Adminis•
trafion, entitles him to the gratitude of the
Nation. Pennsylvania will reward him!'

By I'. Stevens. Let the Whigs of the
different parts of the Union first save the
republic, and then settle their domestic dif-
ficulties.

By S. F. Neely. Minim Henry liar
rison—The fearless and independent Hitt!
Cian and honest statittnian; inay his examplq
be eopilid by generations to conk.

By G. L. Faust. AM( .ll'Siscrry,,E.

Honest, tearless and' incorruptible: A long
tried and valued public servant, a worthy
example for future legislators. •

By Daniel Trimmer. The trophies of
General Harrison's warfare are the routed
and captured armies of the foe, his cannon
and his colours'—the trophies of Van Bu-
ren's four years war aro three Squaws and
two Papooses taken in fair fight, and sixty
warriors stolen under a flag of truce !!

By H. Spalding. 4th of March 1841—
MayPresident Harrison that day commence
that reform in our government which has
heretofore only been talked ofby the present
administration.

By Francis Rama. Republican Prin-
ciples—Call us in mind that to conquer or
die in the cause of Liberty and reform is the
spirit of every true American; United we
stand, divided we full—this is our motto and
our creed, laid down to us by our venera-
ble forefathers, to all free and independent
people of the thirteen United States of
America.

By Christian Smith. Log Cabin pejo-
eipks—Which promises our country's re-
generation. Tho Government must be
brought back to its primitive simplicity, to
itsLog Cabin days, when Washington, Jef-
ferson, Madison, Monroe and Adams were
at the head of affairs. It must bemanaged
with economy and for the goodof the whole
people,.as an American government should
be managed and not for party purposes.

By Henry Saltzgiver. Hon. Charles
Ogle—An able and fearless Statesman; a

sterlingRepublican. He fears not to expose
the things that lurk in high places.

By S. Witherow. LOW Wages—A do•
vice of Martin Van Buren, the more effec-
tually to bow the neck of the laborer and
poor man to the yoke of tyranny. We will
show him on the 30th of next October that
we are not yet prepared to be degraded to
the level of the slaves of Cuba to which ho
has avowed his purpose to reduce us.

By G. W. Bowen. A protective Tariff
—Domestic Industry requires it; the Peo-
ple will have it.

By Daniel Hockersmith. The State
Tax—The last resource of a weak and cor-
rupt administration to supply its profligacy
and prodigality. It taxes the poor man who
chances to own a silver watch more then
the wealthy capitalist who holds $l,OOO in
Bank stock; and requires him to pay five
nulls in the dollar for the bed on which his
children sleep and othernecessary household
furniture, whilst his wealthy neighbour who
has money at interest pays but a half mill
in the dollar !.• We will stand this whilst we
must, and no longer !

By J. L. Tato. David R. Porter—His
name is "Legions" of public debt, and "mil-
lions" of taxes.

By John Toner. The Hero of ,Tippe-
canoe—Brave as Cwsar, and honest as Cato.

By B. Sullivan. Gem Wm. H. Harri•
son—No hope that his virtues will not be
permitted to loose their reward.

By 'Wm. Moorhead. Old Tip the log
cabin and hard cider candidate, the poor
man's friend, the Rifle Cracks in October
next will astonish the fedorals._

By Wm. Albright. Gen. Washington,
the signers ofour Declaration, the preserve.
lion of our Liberties, and Gen. W. IL Har-
rison for president, and the prosperity o
our country will revive, and its march will
ho still onward.

By H. J. Schreiner. Loco Focoism—
The soil of Adams County is not adapted to
its growth—the coming election lays it in
he dust forever.

By Wm. M. Hersh. Berwick Town-
ship—Her hardy sons tho first among hor
sister Townships to commence the fight in
defence of the Hero of North Bend. We
know she will be among the last to quit the
Battle field.

By N. P. Mickley. Corrupt must the ad
ministration be, who would foist on the peo-
ple a law like the Sub-Treasury bill; and
reckless must be the politicians and mem-
bers, who advocated and supported it.

By Samuel Diehl. Retrenchment and
Reform—The great bug-boar ofPorter's ad.
ministration. Like 13enton's drops it has
vanished—while its place is supplied by
millions of taxes and millions of debt.

By D. M'Creary. Washington, Jack-
son, Harrison—Honor to those, who have
done honor to their country.

By Daniel Culp. "Old Tip"—The Sol-
dier's friend, the people's choice, the second
Washington.
"'Ti, the tip of tho fashion for brave hearts and

true,
To join in the shout for !nave Tippecanoe."

By Alfred Ray. The Banks and the
State Government—Mutually corrupting
each other.

By Capt. J. L. Noel. Gen. Wm. H.
Harrison—His election will save the coun-
try and restore it to peace, and heal the
wounds whichare bleeding at every pore.
He will annul the fatal marriage of the purse
and the sword, which Martin Van Buren is
striving to consummate, a union which will
destroy our liberty and change this Gov-
ernmera.

By J. A. Gardner. Gen. Wm. H. Har-
rison—Ono presidential term, the interest
of the country, and the safety of the public
money.

By W. J. Cook. May the peoplepermit
'Little Martin once more to return to Km-
derhook.

By Samuel Swope. Pennsylvania—The
Key Stone of the federal arch, she will
show by her vote in October, that Loco
Focoism has been expelled from her bord-
ers.

By Thaddeus Stevens. General Harri-
son—The brave soldier, the wise and virtu-
ous Statesman; may he be exalted to honor
by that nation which he so faithfully and
gloriously defended.

By M'Creary. General Harrison—
The Washington of the West.

By M. D. G. PfeiP.;lr. he Democracy
of the U. States!—Nearly reduced to a
level with theDemocracy ofFrance by their
victorious banner being put into the hands
of Martin' Van Buren and his blue-light
federalist clansmen- -namely:' Buchanan,
Beall Williams, [Teary William
Wilkins, Charles Tory Ingersoll, Martin
cit itter,ocii, Win. C. Byrum, Win. Hunter,

Samuel Cushman, Thomas C. Miller; etc.!
etc. Wm. Henry Harrison, a Democrat
after the fashion of Patrick Henry,Thomas
Jefferson and James Madison, will wipe the

' stains ofLoco Focoism from her sullied ban•
ncr, and History will record the Loco Foco
reign of terror as parallol to that of the Ja-
cobins of Franco—among the things passed
by--an everlasting shame to its !cadets, and
a warning to all true Democratic Republi.
cans.

By Geo. Young. Honor to those who
signed the Declaration of Independence, and
honor to those who support their Constitu-
tion, and honor to a President of the Amor-
icon people and not of his party or bim•
self.

By W. C. Stallsmith. Jimmy Buchan-
an—The poor man's grind-stone.

By A. B. Kurtz. Martin Van Buren on
the fourth of next March, to the right about
face,to Kindorhook march.

By A. H. Barnitz. William Henry Har-
rison—The Hero ofTippecanoe,Fort Meigs
and the Thames. May hisname be forever
remembered among the truo heartedpatriots
of the United States.

By Thomas M'Cloan. The Constitution
and the Laws—May the time soon return

when they will again be the Supreme rulers
of this Republic.

By S. Fahnestock. Gen. Harrison—the
next President ofthe United States: Matty!
are you ready to move? Harrison's coming.

By David Stautor.
Heroic, devoted, a man of good mind,
Admired by all people, to virtue inclined,
Renowned for his courage, not noisy nor rude,
In wisdom excelling, Old Tip, hosubdued,
Surrounded by friends the world will proclaim:
Ohl never give up your rights and your gain,
No! never while liberty here shall remain.

By Daniel Heagy. The people would
quit the thirty nine million system ofexpen-
diture, your modern spendthrifts, and go
back to the thirteen million system of our
formerold fashioned Republican Presidents;
and in doingso, they turn their devoted eyes
from the palace, with its gaudy East room,
and • its vessels of gold and silver, and hail
with joy the Log Cabin, with its homely
but honest fare, and with all its pledges of
simplified and frugal expenditure. As the
costly and splendid palace is the sign and
emblem of the artificial man within—so is
the log cabin with itsunpretending structure
its primitive appliance arid homely fare, a
sign ofthe honest-hearted inmate, who, ifhe
have nothing else, has always a welcome
for his friend, or his country's friend.

By J. J. Kuhn. Harrison and Tyler—
Worthy sons of the "Old Dominion;" the
mother of Presidents; educated in the repub-
lican school of Washington, Jefferson, Mad-
ison and Monroe: the friends of law and cor-
rect principleswill elevate them to the highest
honors a free and grateful nation can bestow.

By J. Morrison. The Fair sex—-
"The world was sad, the garden was a wild,
And man the hermit sighed, till woman srnil'd."
By Jas. Lockhart,. Jr. The President

of the United States—Whilo he loves
peace, may ho not forget what is due to no-
tional honor.

By A. H. Barnitz. How do the Lxo
focos divorce the Government from the
Banks?—By repealing all penalties for refu-
sing specie payments, and then borrowing
all their irredeemable paper to pay the debts
of the State.

By Daniel M. Smyser. Martin Van
Buren—The enemy of the laborer and poor
man, and friend of the capitalist, monopolist
and speculator. His scheme to degrade the
free American laborer to the dependent con
dition of the slaves of Cuba, discloses his
purpose to erect his throne on the necks of
that useful and now controlling class of our
citizens. They thank and will suitably re-
ward him.

By John G. Morningstar. William Hen.
ry Harrison—His opponents have styled
him the log cabin candidate—log cabins
were the early homes of the hrst Bottlers of
every State in the Union—Logcabins were
the garrison of the frontiers, when every
acre was won from the wilderness and the
savage by the sacrifice of a human life:
Honored then through all limo, be these
memorials of trials, the suffering, the. tri-
umphs ofour forefathers; thrice honored be,
he whom the splendid palaces, the seduction
ofofficial station, the blaze of military and
civic renown,could never allure from his at.
tachment to the Republican simplicity
which he learned between the unhewn raft
ers of his log cabin.

By Jacob. Hare. Here is health to Gen.
Harrison and all his noble men; God bless
him and protect him by land and sea, for
he has,the boys that fear no noise, the eons
of liberty.

By Franklin Koehler. General Harri-
son—The friend a the poor man; the hon-
est statesman and the unconqueredGeneral.

By Lewis R. Hamersly. George Wash-
ington—Peerless he stands amongst the sa-
ges and heroes ofearth:. may the free insti-
tetions ofhis country prove as indistructible
as his name is destined to be immortal.

By John C. Ellis. Gen. W. H. Harri-
son—Old Adams will,knowing his worth,on
the 30th of October, add her link to
the national wreath that will entwine his
brow.

By S. R. Russel. The Washingtonof
of the West—Schooled under the Father
of his country—like him he will receive the
reward of a grateful people.

By W. IV isotzkey.. Agriculture, Com-
merce and Manufacture—All must die, and
the people starve without a sound Tariff.

By John Trono. William H. Harrison
—The son of one of those, immortal mon
who signedthe Declaration of independence,
such was the school in which he learned the
lessons of liberty and patriotism.'

By Peter Chronister. Martin Van Bu-
ren and Fanny Wright—Ever foremost
in marching to make room for old Tippe-
canoe.

B. H. T. Wright. Gen. Harrison—
The man of the people, whom they have se-
lected as the instrument of their condemna•
tinn ofLoco focoism and misrule.

By J. B. Livingston. henry Clay—
The Patriot and Statesman—may ho livo
to fill the highest office in the gift of the
American people.

By Jacob Diehl. Could a higher encomi•
urn be passed upon ,the gallant Harri•
son than to call him the log cabin candidate?
No! and when he goes to the White House
on the 4th of March next, Martin, with his
imported fopperies, his foreign airs, his
English coach and his blooded horses wil!
disappear, and log cabin republicanism,hon-
est), and truth, will once more gladden the
hearts end cheer tho spirits of an oppressed
and suffering people.

By Peter Chronister. James Buchanan
and low wages; Charles Jared Ingersoll, or
I would have been a tory, David IL Porter,
and Thomas B. M'Elwee, of Buckshot
memory; tour beautiful roses of Democracy:
success to their professions.

By S. R. Russell. The Sub-Treasury—
A Government Bank without responsibility
and beyond control—a desire to give the
President the unlimited control ofthe public
purse. Add to this his demand for a stand-
ing army of200,000 men, and he will be a
despot and we his slaves.

By Jonathan J. Baldwin. Equality of
rights and independent sentiments and the
liberty ofour country—A (ripple wall more
substantial than steel and more durable than
gold enclosing the citadel of American lib-
erty—may it never want a braver and more
enlightened man to defend it, than General
W. H. Harrison, the Hero ofTippecanoe.

By Asaph Abbey. America—The land
of liberty and the birth place of Harrison- I
He, who would tarnish urs name, pollutes
the soil of freedom. Yankee boys hear that.

By L. H. Skinner. The Vice Presiden-
cy—Tyler first—then Stevens.

By James J. M'Elheny. Martin Van
Buren, Bank humbuggery and Sob-Treasu-
ry scheme will Swartwout on the 4th of
March next.

By H.Denwiddie. May the spirit of '76
ever animate us, and may every true Amor-

' ican put his veto on all Sub•Treasuries and
conscript armies.

By Janries Ill'Gaughy. The Log cabin
and hardciderparty—Give the Old Soldier
all the bare-foot boys, and the Kinderhook
Dandy may have all those that wear French
gloves and Morocco shoes.

By A. R. Stevenson. Fort Meigs, Tip-
pecanoe and the Thames—Proud fields of
American glory—Rome would have erect-
ed statues upon her seven hills in honor of
such triumphs—Thebes would have placed
them on her Hundred gates.

By Lewis R. Hamersly. The Declara-
tion of Independence—May those base apos-
tates from the rights of men, and venal
renegadoes from the faith ofau abused and
dishonoredancestry—though they have crept
into the halls of science or unworthily oc•
cupy high places in the sanctuaries of jue.
tico, within our country—who denounce its
self-evident truths as "false, sophistical and
unmeaning" meet with such an outburst of
indignant feeling, as not even Masou acd
Dixon's line shall arrest from branding them
with the most deserving infamy ever inflict-
ed by the American people.

By R. C. Livingston. Gen. W. H.
Harrison—The letters patent of nobility
which lie holds in right of his 'log cabin'
genealogy, will receive the sign manual of
the people, upon his taking possession of
their patrimonial "white" mansion "house"
at Washington, on the 4th of March, 1841.

By J. G. Uttz. James Cooper—Ourown
young, and talented member; he has alrea-
dy made himself feared by his political
enemies in Congress, and is winning golden
opinions among his friends. The coming

• election will show how this district appre-
ciates his talents, by giving a tremendous
majority.

By C. Zeckor. Harrison—The gallant
• Hero who was fighting the battles of his
country in the late war—when Martin Van
Buren, was doing every thing in his power,
against it, by voting "that the war was im-
politic, and that to employ the militia ofthe
country was unconstitutional."

By Henry M. Schmuck. The• people
must govern; and when they fail to do so,
their is an end to their liberty.

By Robert Tate. The redaction of the
wages of Labor—He who would grind
down the laborer to the condition ofthe Sub-
Treasury Governments of Europe, deserves
the Pillory and• Branding Iron.

By IX Heagy. Harrison and Tyler--
With them we can drive from the palace its
aristocratic tenants—and restore the coun-
try to its former prosperity.

By H. Folke. The. Heroes of the Rev-
olution--Don't forgot Lafayette, De Kalb,
Pulaski and a host of others.

By Robert Thompson. Gen. Rim Hen•
ry Harrison--Without the aid of Blood
hounds he conquered Proctor and his "al-
lies"; he will drive the spoilers from the
Capitol without the aid of revolutionary
Committees of Safety.

By James Dickson. May the Magician
of the White House be turned out on the
4th of March next, and the Hero ofTippe•
canoe be put in his place.

By John Grover. William H. Harrison,
—The Immortal Jefferson appointed him
first Governor of the North Western Terri-
tory, and millions of the public- money pas-
sed through his hands but neversoiled them.

By Samuel Berlin. Gen. William 11.
:Harrison—His history,- and his deeds• aro
written upon every page of our national glo-
ry and

i,Wither'd be the hands that daro
Ono laurel from hie noblo brow to tour."

By E. F. Shorb. Persons of ref:Lotion
and sensibility contemplate with interest
the state of our country.

By Wrri Alexander. James Buchanan
—"Reduce" him to his "real standard and
you will cover the country with blessings
and benefits."

By Wm. Deatrick. Religion pure and.
undefiled-May ehe extend from the rivers
to the ends of the EAIITU.

By John Baer, (Tanner.) The Sub-
treasury rags being the pt omised Benton,
Van Buren gold currency—Pennsylvania
will speak against It on the 30th ofOctober.

By F. W. Koehler. Log cabins, herd
cider and coarse shoes—We may be poor,
but our principles are honest.

By Jacob J. .Little. William ,Henry
Harrison-110 commanded our armies at the
West; repelled and scattered.the Indians

- -

at Tippecanoe; Successfill Iy defended Fort
Wigs against the overwhelming Indian and
British force, amidst difficulties which
seemed insurmountable; and at the Thames
met Proctor, defeated lam, broke the Indian
and British power and saved the West from
desolation. Ile always advanced, never re•
ceded,and never was defeated. His mission
ended, ho retired to civil life, rich in public
services,rich in the gratitude of his Country,
but poor in ull else.

By Daniel M. Brugh. General Harri-
son-The man who never lost a battle. Come
all ye eons of these United States, do as

you'd wish to be done by and peace will be
among you. Huzza for General Harrison
and don't give up the Ship.

GEN. HARRISON AND THE WHIGS OF
THE NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.

Wo publish below, an interesting corms-
pondenco between the Wilms of the Now
York Legislature and the Whig candidates
for the Presidency and Vice Presidency of
tho United States. The action which led
to the correspondence was consummated on

the 22d ofFebruary, the birth day of WASH-
INGTON; and the 4th of July, the birth day
of the Republic, has been with great propri-
ety selected by the Committee for its publi•
cation. The letter of Gon. HAnnisox is
frank, full and explicit. It takes the ground
that should bo maintained by every Presi-
dential candidate. The adoption of the
principles of the letter will do more than any
thing else to carry back the Republic to the
purity and integrity of its earlier days, and
to introduce an administration worthy to

succeed that of WASHINGTON.
[N. Y. Courier and Inquirer

ALBANY, February 28th, 1840.
Sit—On behalf of the Whig members of

the Legislature, being a majority of both the
Senate and the House of Assembly, the un-
dersigned havethe honour to transmit to you
the enclosed Resolutions prepared by us
'and passed with perfect unanimity and the
most enthusiastic teeling,by those members,
at a meeting held on Saturday last, being
the anniversary of Washington's birth day.

We have also the honor to transmit to

you a paper containing a report in full ofthe
speeches and proceedings, at that meeting.

We have the fullest confidence that in the
views there expressed as to the character
and policy of the prosont Administration, as
well as in the tributes paid to your charac-
ter and public services, and to those of the
distinguished citizen associated with you in
the Harrisburg nomination, wo have given
utterance not only to our own feelings and
convictions, but to those of a large majority
ofthe people of this State.

We are with high respect, your friends
and fellow citizens,
G. C. VERPLANCK,
MARTEN LEE, o:the Senate.
JOHN MAYNARD,
C. E. CLARK,
WM. DUER,
PETER B. PORTER, Ofthe Assembly
D. B. ST. JOHN,
J. HUBBARD. J

Gen'l Wuraelt HENRY HARRISON.

NORTH BEND, Ohio, May 23,1840.
Gentlemen—l have the honor to acknow-

ledge the receipt of your letter of the 25th
February, conveying the proceedings of a
meeting ofthe Whig members of the Legis-
lature, convened in the capitol of the State
on the 22d of that month.

I begyou to believe, gentlemen,that I am
deeply impressed with the honor, which has
been conferred upon me by the distinguish-
ed body, whom on this occasion you repre-
sent. The great object orboth my civil and
military life has been to serve my country,

to the utmost of my abilities, and to obtain
its approbation. The hope of this has often
cheered me in circumstances of great diffi-
culty and embarrassment.

You will pardon me, I trust, if in this let-
ter I go somewhat beyond the mere purpose
of acknowledging the receipt ofyour com-
munication, and use the occasion for making
a few remarks, which circumstances seem
to require from me, in respect to a declara-
tion of opinions, or pledges, as to my future
conduct, required of candidates for high
offices.

My public life, not nowa short one, is be-
fore the country. My opinions on import-
ant subkicts, have been expressed from time
to time, as those subjects have arisen, and
since my name has been mentioned among
those from whom a selection might be made
for the office of President, I have in several
letters to friends, fully and fianldy avowed
my sentiments. Farther -than this, 1 can-
not suppose intelligent persons could desire
me to go. The people ofthis country do not

rely on professions, promises nod pledges.—
They know, that if a candidate is unprinci-
pled lie will; not scruple to give any pledge
that may be required ofhurt and as little will
he hesitate to violate it. I have already
made public the principles by which I should
be governed if elected President, so far as
relates tothe proper Executive duties ofthat
office. But almost innumerable applications
have been made to me, for my opinionsre-
lative to matters of legislation, ix even, to

the proper mode of conducting business in
tho twoHouses ofCongress. My published
letters to Mr. WiLmints, and Mr. DENNY,
will show, that 1 do not consider the Presi-
dent aconstituent branch ofthe Legislature;
yet it is impossible to read tho letters that
have beet) addressed to me. without beim
ins that many of the writers had adopted
the opinion, that the Presidential office was

the proper source and origin of all the legis.
!atm ofthe country; an opinion, iu my judg-
ment, at war with every principle of the
constitution and of deep and dangerous con-
sequence. Tho prevalence of such senti-
ments, moro than almost any thin,* else,
would tend to consolidate the whole substan
tial power of the Government in the hands
ofa sinolo man a tendency which, whether
in or out of office, I feel.it my most solemn
duty to resist..

Ilhave declined therefore to gtve any fur-
ther pledges or opinions on subjects which
belong to theluture legislation et Congress
—because.

-Ist. I conceive. forglie reasons given in
my letters to Mr. WILIJams, and Mr, Doti.

rt, that Congress shookd be left as much as
possible untrammelled by executive influ•
enc_o the dischargeof its le.gislative func-
tions; and that a better guarantee for the
correct conduct of a Chief Magistrate may
be found in his character and tho course of
his former life, than in pledges and opinions
(riven during the pendency of a doubtful
contest; and that, although recognising the
right of the people to be informed of the
leading political opinions of the candidates
for offices of trust, yet as it regards the sub.
jects .upon which :the Legislature may ber
called toact, the pledges and opinions should
he required, if required at all, of the candi-
dates for Congress.

2d. Because, the habit of considering a
single individual as the source from which.
all the measures of government sliouldema-
nate, is degrading to a republic, and of the
most dangerous tendency.

3d. Because, upon all the questions in re-
gard to which under any circumstances, it
would bo at all proper for me to make an-
swore,my sentiments have already been fully
and clearly given to the public, in a manner
to entitle them to credence, as 1 conceive
that no honest man would suflbr his friends
to publish docUments in his name which
were not genuine, .or containing opinions
which ho was not then willing to endorse.

Accept, gentlemen, the assurance of my
high regard—

WM. H. HARRISON.
Messrs. Verplanck, Lee, Maynard,Duer

Clark, Porter, St. John, and Hubbard.

In,reply to a lottor similar :n substance
to that ofGen. HARRISON, Gov. TYLER thus
writes :

WILLIAM/WHO, Va. March 20, 1840
Gentlemen-1 owe you my acknowledg-

ments for your letter communicating to mo
the proceedings of the Whig members of
the Legislature ofNew York, and the paper
containing the addresses made at their lato
meeting. I have read them with deep in-
terest, not because of my present political
relations to the country, relations which you
aro welt aware are not in the slightest do.
gree of my own seeking; but because what-
ever proceeds from the accredited reprosen.
tatives of a majority of the People of the
groat State of New York, is entitled at all
times, and more especially at the present, to
excite the high3st degreeof attention. The
influence and power which she exerts over
the affairs of the Union, devolve upon her a
responsibility of the weightiest character,
and when she announces herselfon the side
of the institutions ofthe country, the friends
of civil Liberty have cause to feel assured
that all is safe. Such are the feelings which
your late proceedings and addresses are
calculated to inspire, and such, I am sure,
will be the happy result.

For the complimentary notice which has
been taken of myself by the Whig members
of the Legislature, I beg to be permitted to
express my thanks, and to tender to each of
you, gentlemen,wishes for your health, hap-
piness, and prosperity. I have the honor
to be, Yours, &c. &c.

JOHN TYLER.
Committee of the Senate,--Hon.

Verplanck, Hon. Gen. Martin Lee, Ilon-
John Maynard.

Committeeof the Assembly.—Meesre. C..
E. Clark, Wm. Direr, Peter B. Porter, D.
B. St. John, and J. Hubbard.

A PITIFUL TRICIE.-Itl 1830, there was
an election for Govornor in Ohio. To the
re-election of Governor Brown, there was
no regular opposition. Gen. Harrison was
no candidate. Some voters dissatished with
Brown, voted for Govornor Morrowancl
some for Gen. Harrison-4840 votes wore
in that way thrown for Harrison. In his
own county, and in nine others, ho did not
get a vote—in 14 counties more he got 74
votes! These votes wore returned to the
department of state and counted before the
Senate. Tho statement of them is now
paraded in the Globe, as official evidence
from the Journal of the Senate, of General
Harrison's want of popularity at home! In,
what contempt the Glebe must hold the
people, to expect any man ofcommon sense
to believe that General Harrison, being ai

'candidate for office, could not got ono vote

in 10 counties, and only 74 votes in 24
counties.—Ctneinnati Gaz.

POST OFFICE REFORIL—We regret to.

see indications that the important and most

desirable Reform of our present Mail Sys-
tern and Rates of Postage is in imminent
danger of progossing backwards. A bill.
has been reported by the Pcist Office Com-
nrutteeto the House of Representatives, on,

the recommendation of the Department, of
the most extraordinary, exceptionable, and
impracticable character. It professes to•

be based on the reports of certain travelling
agents of the Department, setting forth that

i the most alarming frauds ore constantly
perpetrated on the routes connecting our
great cities—that is to say, sundry people
are in the regular habit of printing newspa.
pors in New York, Philadelphia and Ros-
ton, and sending them to other cities for
:sale, without putting them in the mail-bags,

' &c. dac. Some persons likewise send pack-
age expresses from one city to another. Ali
:these enormities are to be broken up. and
severely punished by the proposed te w
which imposes, among other penalties of
equal wisdom, one of $5O upon any person,
who shall carry a friend's letter from one
city to anotherl7 --New Yorlter.

A SIGN 1-s, Oule.--A Log Cabin has.
been built, in every War,d in Cincinnatb—..
The work was, all done by seceders
the Van Buren party!'

A 110GuE7sHONESTY.--The New York,

Express of Mondaysayst• "On the. last de-
.parture of the Great Western from New.
York, a NI r.'Pyron was robbed of his pock-.
et book on board. Yesterday officer G..
Hays, received a letter containing two bills,

of exchange on Baring, Brothers &

ono for ".75 sterling, drawn by Prime,
Ward & King, and one by Thomas Ever-.
ingham for R. 1.000. The thief finding ,
these of no use, thus honestly sent tberp,,
where they would.be handed.oxer,",

REPUBLICAN BANNER.
GETTTSI3UILG. July 14, 1840.

PEOPLE'S eaA'D ID':q TE S.

FOR FRESIDF:NT,

GEN. WILLIAM H. HARRISON.
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

JOHN TYLER.
Our nall/ICf.—..W El' HAVE FLUNG THE

nnoAn DUNNED OF LIDEUTY •xo THE CoN-

STITUTION TO TUE BREEZE, INACEI BED WITII

TILE INSPIRINO WORDS :-ONE PRESIDEN-
TIAL TERM-THE INTEGRITY OF THE
PUBLIC SERVANTS-THE SAFETY OF
THE PUBLIC MONEY-AND THE GEN-
ERAL GOOD OF THE PEOPLE."

VAnuoun.

Our Proposition .11gain.
We published the record of the proceedings of

the Legislature of Ohio from the hand of Gen.
Harrison himself, in answer to a request of the
•'Compiler." Ho has failed to comply with his
promise that if wo did so publish, ho would in-
sert Mr. Williams' letter to Goa. Harrison togeth-
er with the General's reply. If he denied the
correctness of the General's letter relative to these
proceedings, ho was required to pronounce it a lie,
or a collection of lies. It has not been done. He
has therefore determined not to give his reader the
truth. Ho has violated a promise put forth by him-
self, and is convicted of giving publicity to state-

ments, kno:en to befalse, and which he refuses
to correct.

One word for all—we have bandied words long
enough. We havo discovered long since, that the
whole crew of Loco Foco papers of the ',Compi-
ler" and "Keystone" stamp, aro casting their mis.
siks from under cover,that the arrows of the oppo-
sition may not roach thorn. Wo doff this warren),

and proclaim it to all who would prefer charges
against Gen. Harrison, that WE ARE READY
TO MEET THEM AND THEIR CHARGES.
Ifyou aro anxious to prove them, we will hear
you sustain them at any time, or on any occasion
you may fix; wo will meet you at any, or every
public "netting of the people from this time until
the election. Wo send forth a DENIAL OF
ALL THE CHARGES that have been preferred
against thoFarmer of North Bend, and stand pre-
pared to back that denial! Como on then—lot
the people be witnesses of your sincerity—your
honesty—your love for the truth! Let thepeople
hear, and wo will abide the result. Come out

before the people, our columns shall be devoted to

the dissemminated of facts taken from the history
and acts, and opinions of Gen. Harrison and Mr.
Van Buren, sustaining the claims of the former to

the.Presidency, and repudiating the claims of the
latter. Too the mark.

Mr. Cooper's Speech on the
Sub-Treasury.

We apprised our readers a short time since of
the ablo argument made by our Representative in
Congress (Mr. Cooper) on the Sub-Treasury Bill.
It will doubtless be gratifying to all to peruse the
subjoined notice of that speech, which wo cut from
the Boston Atlas; to the Editor of which paperwe
suppose Mr. Cooper is unknown. When such
expressions of opinion come from neighboring
States, wo feel more than proud of our member.
We could ask no more exalted eulogium upon his
public life; no higher tribute to his abilities. Wo
have been well represented in the persons of some
of his predecessors; but aro sustained, not only by
his immediate constituency, but by the public
generally, in saying that the Twelfth Congres
sional district has never been more ably represen-
ted. If such a castigation was dealt out by him
when debilitated by disease; in the midstof inter-
ruptions and questions of order almost past num-
bering; and under the parliamentary decisions
of an arbitrary arid oppressive chairman, (Mr.
Banks;) what may the minions of power expect,
when, invigorated by our healthful air, fresh from
amongst his constituents, and laden with all the
instruction to bo gathered by mingling with the
people borne down by their grievances at the
hands of this Aeministration, he enters upon next
winter's duties. Look out Sub-Treasurers.

Mu. COOPER of Pennsylvania having the
floor, rose and commenced his remarks in
opposition to the SubMreasury. It was a
masterly performance, and conveyed more
wholesome truths, couched in bold and deci-
ded language, than the minions of power
have heard in the HOMO for some time. The
Tories fairly quailed before his fearless and
withering denunciations. They writhed
in their seats, and at last, no longer able to
endure such a severe and merciless castiga-
tion, they attempted, by interruption, pre-
tended questions of order, and by the gross.
est exercise of tyrannical power, to molest,
annoy, and choke off the remarks of the
talented representative from Pennsylvania—-
and, by the partial and outrageous oppres-
sion of Mr.. Banks, who is one of the most
arbitrary and oppressive partisan chairmen
that ever trampled upon a powerless minor-
ity, they in some measure succeeded.

In his style, Mr. Cooper is one ofthe most
ready and fluent speakers in the House. Al-
tlitatgli perfectly extemporaneous in all his
remarks, they could not be more exact or
perfect 111 their composition, ifthey had been
prepared with the greatest care and study.
That this is not the case with his remarks,
vas sufficiently shown by the failure of the

most ennoyd; and vexatious interruptionsur
that any speaker eyer had to contend with,
to effect this peceliarity of hiv style.

In the course ofhis remarks he attempted
to reply to Montgomery of North Carolina,
who had charged him with having been
elected by fictitious votes But Mr. rthett
called him to order, and the chairman hav-
ing decided him to bye out of order, ho said
he would not proceed eu that point, he would
merely say that all t he gentlemanfrom North
Carolina had said on the subject was false,
false in fact—false in inference—false in
Oetrril—and false in wholes Ha then pro•
teeth:lq ?peak of the Sub Treasury, and
was proceeding le 'showp with words of the

most withering force, that the Sub-Treasury
was of a piece with the extravagance that
had throughout characterised the measures
ofthe administration, and was the legitimate
result of the gross abuses of government,
when Albert Smith—a man whom the peo-
ple of Cumberland if they have any respect
for themselves, will never again send to
Washington to play the bully and the black-
guard—unable to endure the keen and Cut-
ting sarcasm which Mr. Cooper was dealing
out right and left, pretended he was out of
order,and Mr. Banks, who had listened with
silence when Black of Georgia, went out of
his way to vilify the recent convention in
that Slate, and meanly to denounce one not
on the spot to defend himself, for acts of six
years standing—who had listened without
opening his lips when Celquitt wasted hours
in the most irrelevant rigmarole, and said
ho was waiting to see where his remarks
were tending, insisted that Mr. Cooper was
out of order. A mote unrighteous decision
never was made, even by the arrant despot
who has occupied the chair during the dis-
cussion ofthe Sub-Treasury.

Mr. Cooper then went on without Ibrther
interruption,and gave one ofthe beet speech-
es, when we consider its brevity and the
outrageous interruptions he had to contend
with, that has been delivered on the subject.

Col. R..31. Johnson.
Tho Vico Prosident of theUnited States atten-

ded a 4th of July celebration at Reading, Pa. He
arrived in Harrisburg on Sunday the sth inst. ac-
companied by Gov. Porter, and on tho following
day addressed a number of citizens on Capitol
Hill. Wo cut the following notice of his speech
from the Intelligencer:

When he came to speak ofthe pursuit of
Proctor—the credit of which his friends
have given to Colonel Johnsen—he said he
was not at the council which decided to pur-
sue the British army. 01 was not then on
the Canada side," said ho—"tho pursuit was
planned by the patriotic SHELBY and HAR-
I:m*1." At the mention of Gon. Harri-
son's name, the federalists all looked very
grave, as theybegan to fear the Colonel was
going to praise him. "I always speak with
respect of the old General,my commander,"
said he—"/ would be the last man to rob
any man ofany ofhis laurel." This he
said in an earnest and feeling tone, as ifson-
sible.that the party to which he belongs are
disgracing themselves by slandering Gen.
Harrison. Speaking further of the -Battle
of the Thames, Colonel Johnson said--"/
saw no recreants there—no man was recre-
ant on that day;" and again—"TIIERE was
NO COWARD THERE, FROM THE GENERAL
DOWN—every man did his duty to his corm.
try."

Without expecting that our request would be
answered, except by ifs and buts, we have lately

called for publications from the Compiler, which
in conformity with the honest course ho professes
to pursue, ought not to havo been withheld. •We
have taken up the pen to show in this article that
ho has foiled to do justice to himself or Gen. Har-
rison—that ho has equivocated, where denial, or
no denial was all that was required of him; and
therefore is determined not to adopt an honest
course of opposition to Gen. Harrison.

In answer to a demand made for the namo of
the one person in this county who served under
Gen. Harrison, and who is now opposing his elec-
tion, wo aro gtcetcd with-4,Givo us the name of
your men;' thereby flatly refusing to give the in-

formation demanded. This is that schoolboy way

of getting clear of a scrape to which "impudence"
orpresuming too much upon your follow, must
load:—

Tom says to Dick, "I'm going to lick you for
calling mo a liar yesterday."

Dick squares up to him with,"I'm randy for you,
now strike me, if you dare."

Tom. "Well, I will strike you too—just you
strike me first."

Dick. "You coma to thrash me, lia'nt you—-
now you have the chance, go ahead or hush up."

Tom sneaks off, shaking his head, ..you know
bettor than to strike me—l'll learn you to call
me names tho first chance I get."

Wo have engaged in a canvass in which we
have an honored and sage candidate. All the ar-

gument we need is drawn .from his merits and
policy, and the demerits and impolitic measures of
his opponents. If an assertion is advanced by
honorable opponents, itWill be honorably sustain-
ed, or admitted to be a mistake—not bandied off
in a must puerile and contemptible way. Tho
people aro not thus to be hoaxed.

Farmers, Mechanic's, andLa-
borers !

ATTENTION TIIE WHOLE!!
Our fellow-citizens of theKeystone have a seri-

ous system of catechising in prospect. The time
and figuring they will bo required to spend in an-
swering the questions to be put to them, will be
apt to cause them to (tequila of the government—-
what the object of all this string of enquiries is.
The taking of the census, and the levying of the
moderate State Tax, just ordered by Gov. Porter,
will cause the eyes of the blind to be opened, and
the old exclamation to be uttered—"better to be a
beggar than a king."

The census-taker must know all the minutiae
of your business, from the value of the product's
ofyour garden, to the value of the coon androb:
bit skins you have obtained during the year. Tho
object of this tedious routine will bo better seen
hereafter. Upon the heels of the deputy Marshal
comes theassessor, Who must know what Bank
stocks and Bank dividends you possessor receive;
your trade; the amottnt of your mortgages, notes,
debts, and bonds ;-then your cupboard is to be
opened, the silver spoons and shining plate are to

be counted, and the examination will close in your
watch-fob, with some inquiries as to the color,
value, and properties of its "inmate." The object
of this most exact search, will be made known by
tho first of January next, when you will be saluted
by a collector, with—"Your State Tax is due, sir,
amounting to dollars." T he people must

soon believe that the privilege of living under the
economical, republican governments of Van Buren
and Poste: is dearly paid for. And what are the
circumstances under which this new tax, (THREE
rote more burdensome than the tax which Gov.
Ritner removed) is imposed.

The State was in debt upwards of thirty mil-
lions of dollars before the late Legislature came
into existence; to pay the interest of which, and
the extraordinary expenses. of government, this
tax will go. ' Yet not regardinwourt embarrassed
condition, one improvement bill is passeil at. the

first session,and a iseeend at the extra acs ice, in-
creasing the State debt near fire rail7ons of dol-
lars more by one Legislature.. The del.tz. doe by
thecommonwealth all not paid in many instances,
and lawful interest is not allowed to those who
havesu 'Teri ngly laid out of theirmoneyfar several
years. The members of the. Legislature adjourn
—go home—attend to theiravocados*. and return
to make the broken down treasury of the Com-
monwealth pay them daily pay and xi

during their absence. Money islavishly bestow-
ed on some or the public works, to make some
show towards their completion, and that bestow-
ment is sanctioned by the Governer, to the in-
creased embarrassment of State credit- Would
not the man who found himself in straitened cir-
cumstamxs, with bankruptcy just at hand. act
snort prudently in cutting off all exper.diture. and
applying all his funds to the liquidation of his
honest debts. "Be just before you're bountiful,"
should be the guiding principle now. The simple
state of the case is—the Legislature have appro-
priatedfive millions of dollars. That money must
be borrowed, which they knew when they sanc-
tioned it; and terry theinterest of thisnew debt,
with that on the$30,000,000already accumulated,
an ENORMOUS STATE TAX is levied, and
a law passed exacting it fromus.

Will the peopleretain such rulers! Well they
confide insuch public servants! Will they quietly
pay out their hard earnings in heavy State taxes
which are placed upon them at will, withevery
prospect of their remaining on their shoulders m-
til doomsday! It is for them to say at the Ballot
Box whether theyapprove ornot. If theconduct
of the government is approved-4f all proper
economy is met—lithetaxes ereproperly impos-
ed and properly applied, and we wiling to pay
them—let us vete for Mr. Van Buren, and thus
assist in sustaining Loco Foe° legislation, through
his influence in our own State. But if all is
wrong—if prodigality, and the advancement of
party interests characterize all the movements of
thu National end State governments—if we are
oppressed with taxes too heavy to be borne—if
millionsof dollars are appropriated when there is
not a cent in thetreasury, and when the same law
that appropriates the money,requires it to he har-
rowed, and interest paid—then let us, with one
mind, determine to apply the corrective at the
fountain head, and whenit shall have been puri-
fied, all its tributaries willbe cleanse]. Turn out
the National Executive, and the State influence
will be changed; new men will govern us, and
now measures will ensue. Reflect eachman for
himself, baring his private and public Interests
for his guide. Try a caranae--it can't be for the
worse. Let your vote and influence be cast infor
Harrison, the defender ofthe IVo"rth Irmt.

More Help.
The Pittsburg Visitet, which boa heretofore

maintained a neutral position in poUtice, has hois-
ted the flag of Harrison and Democracy.

Tug GENERAL FANKRUPT Eat,
As it has finally passed the Senate, pro-

vides in substance as follirtm—
SEC. 1. All residents vette shall by peti-

tion, setting forth a armful list of debts and
property, with residences and other partic-
ulars, apply to the proper Coen for the ben-
efit ofthis act, shalt be deemed bankrupts.
All merchants, bankers, factors, brokers,
underwriter,or marine insurers,owing debts
to the amount of $2.000, shall be hal& to
become bankrupts, and be so declared by
the court upon the petition of any $5OO
creditor; in case he absconds or shall at-
tempt to remove orconceal binproperty, or
otherwise defraud his creditors. He may.
however, demand a jury to try the question
ofhis bankruptcy within ten days.

11. All future payments or transfers of
property given in contemplation of bank-
ruptcy, to give any endorser or creditor
any preference, or to seerete property, are
made utterly void, and the bankrupt is to

be denied the benefit ofthe act—bona fide
transactions two months before the petition
not being affected by it, provided there was
then no known intention of bankruptcy.— I
The act also excepts the lawful rights of
married women, misers, mortgages,
recognized by the States, and which arenot

inconsistent with the 2d and sth sections.
111. The bankrupt is divested of all title

to his property bythe decree declaring him
such, and it is vested in the assignees ap-
pointed by the court, who have the usual
powers, and who are also authorized to
leave him furniture and other neassairy ar-
ticles, not exceeding in any case 8300, be-
sides the family wearing apparel.

IV. The bankruptwho complies with all
the requirements, shall be discharged from
ell liabilities by court's certificates, which
is not to be granted until 90 days from the
decree of bankruptcy, nor until after 70
days newspaper noticeto creditors to ap-
pear and object. and also written notice
where the court may require it—the dis-
charge however, not to be granted ifa ma-
jorityofthe proved creditos in number and
value shall file a written dissent. Persons
who do notkeepproper books, mid those oho
shall hereafter appropriate trust funds, are
denied the benefit ofthe law. Rigid exam-
ination of the bankrupt under the penalties
of perjury is provided for, and he may_de.
mond a jury trial or appeal to the next cit..
cuitcourt.

V. All creditors arc to share pro rata,
except laborers whose claim does not exceed
$25, and the 11. S. Government. Previa.
ion is here made to very debts, balances,
&c. and the bankrupt cannot be sued after
the declaration.

VI. The jurisdiction is given an all ca-
ses to the V. S. District Courts—to be
exercised summarily, as in proceedings in
equity—and it is to be deemed always open.
The judge may adjourn any case or point
into the circuit court, and this also isdeem-
ed always open. The fees, rules, &c. to be
prescribed by the courts.

VII. All proceedings to be brought in
the district where thebankrupt resides: no-
tice of the petition to be given in one or
more newspapers designated by the court,
30 days before the hearing,, 'when all par-
ties interested may appear and pursue the
subject under the usual forms.

VIII. The circuit court is to hare con-
current jurisdiction with the district court
dell suits brought by or azaiest assignees:
no suit being maintainab:eziicr the expira-
tion oftwo years from the apr..intment.

IX. The assignees to give bends to be
"taken in the name of the IL S.—to ,cell

Ipropev as the court' may direct, and dc-rt
t osit all money received within 60 days in

the registry of the court.
I. Distribution ofall moneys to be made,

as may be practicable, as often as once in
six months from the decree,— ton days news.
piper notice being always given of the in-
tention of ninkinu a dividend. All proceed-
ing to ibe finally closed within two years
whenpracticable.

XI. The assignee has power under the
court, to redeem any mortgage or lien
whether payable then or in future, and to
compound in necessary cases, ten days
newspaper notice being given.

XII. One who becomes bankrupt a se-
cond time cannot take the act unless his es-
tatecan pay 75 per cent.

RM. the act goes into effect Ist Feb.
next, and continuos in operation for two
years—all begun proceedings, however, to
be pursued to the end, thereafter.

The remaininff t'sections provide for filing
papers, &c., for the protection of the rights
ofthe partners of bankrupts; the forms of
deeds, &c. The courts of the Territories
and the District of Columbia are also inclu-
ded.

.

The hill has yet to go through the ordeal
ofthe House, and although some doubt as
expressed as to its fate, it is generally be,
filmed that at will be adopted.

.....• &N...

Among the numerous renunciations of
Van Burenism, we observe the names of
thirteen persons in the Newark, (N. J.)
Daily, being former supporters of the gene-
ral administration.

From the Staunton (Va.) Spcclator.
A SIGN FOR THE ENQUIRER.

PEzromroN CouNTY, June 22,1840.
Capt. Harper—Dear Sir:—ln order to

give you some idea of tho changes in our
county, from the ranks of Van Buren to

Harrison, I would just say that I have six
brothors-in•law, who voted for Van Buren
four years ago, who will all march to the
polls in November next, and record their
votes for the Hero of Tippecanoe.

Respectfully yours,
JOHN KISER.

VAN MMEN AND LOW WAGES. -It ap-
pears that the cream of the wholo adminis-
tration doctrine is founded in the following
extract quoted by the Troy Daily Whig,
from the speech of Mr. Tappan in the Uni-
ted States Senate. Mr. Tappan is an ardent
friend of the President, and a trusted advo-
cate among the pseudo-democrats of his
Court.

"The price of labor is entirely too high.
The laborer in this country can afford to
workfor eleven pence per day, and the hard
money system will bring down wages to that
eum. Wheat will also come down TO Six
TEENCcrrrs A Besim,and every thing else
in proportion. This is the best tariff you
can have, and the only one that can enable
the manufacturer to compete with England.
The Sub•Treasury will (feet both objects
it will put down the banks, and bring wages
end every thing else down."

We ask the attention of airy candid citi-
zen to thebe sentiments and the source of
them. To the honest and intelligent they
are an all sufficient index to the proper
course to be pursued in the next election
for President.

Sum-rm.—Alias Brown who lived at Du
Page county, lowa, lately killed himselfby
taking opium. The Chicago American
says—"He had prepared himself with all
the varieties that our fortilo soil is capable
ofproducing; besides a keg of wine and a
jug of good Jamaica, with raisins, candy,
sugar, &c. Ho has always lived alone;
cookedand washed for himself; kept a good
team of horses, and a quantity of hogs, and
was in haste to complete his spring farm
work, and seemingly "to set his house in
order before ho killed himself." His chest
was not ompty ofmoney, and persons were
found to be owing him for money borrowed.
1 presume that he owes no man ono cent.—

The inventory of his property amounts to
81,000. It appears that ho loft his wife
and family near Middletown Point, New
Jersey."

TILE JESUITS TO BE nEsTonEo--The
Guatamola Times of the last month,(accor-
ding to ono ofour llavana Gazettes,) makes
the following official announcement: "Col-
lem: of Christ. it being known that it is
the desire of the neighborhood ofGuatema-
la, and tho other towns of the State, to re-
establish the Religious Orders, and particu-
larly those Missionary Brethren, know as
(Propoganda Fide) propagators of the
faith"—the several Bishops have united in
addressing the Governor on the subject,
who replied to them that lie was favorably
inclined towards the holy movement, and
that ho would ordor the otlicorsofthe Stale
to aid the men of God in their work, and to

transport thorn at the public expense.

CALHOUN'S PORTRAIT OP VAN Benz*,
Calhoun, the main prop of the administra-
tion, expressed the following Opinion of his
friend Martin Van Buren: "'He was not of
the race of the /ion or the tiger; he belonged
to the lower order —the FOX and the
WEAZEL; and ii would be in vain to ex
pect that ho could command the respect or
acquire the confidence of those who had so
little admiration of the qualities by which
ho was distinguished.

Tho Richmond Star gives an account of
an aged man in Fluvania county, Va. who
was killed and partly eaten by his own hogs,
which he had gono to feed.

TIM COURT MARTIAL.—We clip the
fallowing paragraph from the National Ga.
=fie:
,•We learn that the sentence of the Court

Martial, which recently tried Commodore
Elliott in this city on sundry Charges, is,
suspension from his functions for four years,
and withholding of his pay for two years.
Whether the President has approved of the
sentence, and on whnt charges it is founded,
we have ant heard, but us liar us we state,
our information is positive.*'

Accitramr.—As the Loco FOCO9 were fi•
ring a cannon in honor of' the Tecumseh
killer, on Monday, the pieco became, so
heated as to go off whille the gunner was
loading it, which dreadfully mangled his
face and ono of his arms, so much so as to
require immediate amputation

Harrisburg Chronicle.
DELAWARE.—The Whigs of Delaware

have held their State Convention, and nom-
inated W. B. Coorun, ofSussex county, for
Governor; and G MIME B. RODNEY, (or
Congress. Thoy also nominated no Elec-
toral ticket. Little Delaware is "right
lido up."

FLORIDA.--The St. Augustine News of
the 26th Juno states that a letter from
Liout. Asheton, from his camp near Wa.
hoe Swamp, states that an Indian squaw
and two warriors had come in and promised
to bring in thirty ivarriors and their fami-
lies on the 25th Juno.

Indians had shown themselves in sight of
Indian river bar,and on the nigia of the 18th
an Indian approached within fifty yards of
Fort Dallas, and laid down a book supposed
to have been lost by Col. Harney at Coosa-
lahatchie.

An Indian squaw and a negro who can
read and write were taken to the Fort at
Black Creek. The latter says that the In-
dians are regularly supplied by some per.
sons with ammunition and the St. Augur.
tine newspapers.

The scouting parties had been broken up
in consequence of sickness, there being 120
soldiers sick at Fort King. It is contem-
plated to removethe depot at Garey's Ferry
to Pilatka.

At a meeting in Alexandria, onTuesday,
the following were among the resolutions
adopted:

Resolved, without one dissenting voice,
That a Committee of Thirteen, and the
Chairman of this meeting, be appointed to
adopt such measures as they may deem ne-
cessary to carry into effect the unanimously
expressed desire of this meeting, that the
Town and County ofAlexandria, be RE'r-
ROCEDED to the Stateof Virginia as soon
as practicable.

TIPPECANOE CLUB.

AREGULAR meeting of the Tippecanoe
Club of tho Borough of Gettysburg,

will be held at the Eagle Hotel, on Satyr.
day. Evening the 25th of July ins!, at half
past 7 o'clock.

A general attendance is requested.
M. C. CLARKSON, Pres't.

H. D. SWENEY, Secretaries.W. RETIIIIAUFF,
July 14, 1840.

CALE AND SEE!
IRMTI tiCADDOC)

THOMAS J. COOPER
HAS received a largo and general to

sortmont, consisting of
DRY AND DOMESTIC
ef tt 6 M '& gi

EtUCII AS FOLLOWS, VIZ:
Cloths, Cassimers, Cassinets, Kentucky

Jeans, Summer Cloths, Calicoes;Lawns,
Ginghams, Tickings, Checks, Cotton
Stripe, Muslins, American Nankeens
rish Linens, Valencia,Burlap and Mar.
seines Vestings, Pittsurg Cords, Velvet
Cords, Shoos, &c.

—ALSO—
Itpoitbwwait,

Queensware & Groceries;
All of which will be sold at the most rodu.
ced prices for Cash or Country Produce on
aceomodating ierrnd.

Gettysburg, July 14. 3t--10

COLONEL•
THE Enrolled Militia and Volunteers of

the 80th Regiment Pennsylvania Militia,
are notified thnt an Election for Colonel
of said Regiment; in the room of Colonel
Cone/or, resigned, will bo hold on Satur-
daythe Bth day or August next, between
the hours of 10 and 0; for the Ist Battalion,
at Kocklor's Tavern; for the 2d do. at Cap.
tain Kurtz's, in Gettysburg.

D. scorr, Brig. insp.
July 14, 1840. to-10

A STONISHING FACTS! Dr. lIAR-
Lren's PILLS aro rapidly superseding

the use of all other medicines of the kind
advertised in tho public prints: The Won-
derful CURES they are daily performing
in Tim vicinity have created such a sense
tion as to confound their enemies and elicit
from the whole community enthusiastic
commendation. No wonder—who does not
rejoice to behold' the afflicted regaining
their health as if by magic? What heart
but feels glad that death is cheated of his
prey;at least for a time, until old age shall
smooth the dying pillow. Thousands and
tens of thousands bless the day that they
became acquanted with the healing powers
of HARLICIeB COMPOUND STRENOTIIENINO
and A PPERIENT GERMAN PlLlS.—Ashia-
hula Sentinel,(o.) May 9.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE for the United
States, is at No. 19 North Eighth street,
Philadelphia.

WESTERN DEPOT, No. 41 St. Clair
street, Pittsburg.

Cc7-Pamphlets giving a full description
of Diseases generally, the manner of treat-
ing them, &c., mny bo obtained free of
charge, by applying at the officesor agents.

For sale, in Gettysburg, at the Drug
Store of S. S. FORNEY, Agent.

July 14, 1840. 3t-16

fn.- Wanted.
TWO APPRENTICES

TO Tilß

PITINTIMGI USIME C.

1LL be taken at this Office if inime7
w diato application be made.

ADVERTJSENIENTS.

!:!-: utair AAlli.
FARM AND TANYAIED

FOR S.I.LE.

TiVILL be sold en the premises, on Mori-
day the 14th day ofSeptember,next,

at 12 o'clock, M., a

Farm and Tan-Yard.
The Farm contains about ONE Itennncii
AND Tex Acncs, more or less, of goodlancl,
situate in Huntington to7rcship, Adams
county, Pa., about ono mild nor:h-west of
Petersburg, on the turnpike road leading.
fiom Hanover to Carlisle, adjoining lands of
Christian Picking, Jacob G Hest and others,
having erected thereon a TWO STORY Buxom

DWELLING
--"*.

a' I NOUSE
A BRfCK BACK

BUJ DING, with water convenient there-
to, Double Log Barn with sheds attached
to it, Wagon Shed, and other out buildings
for the use ofthe farm; two apple and peach
orchards, and a sufficient quantity of tim.
her. The farm is well supplied with run-
ning water. Attached to the Tunyard is
a largo Tan House and

Bark Shed,
And a number of VATS, with a u:.;
good supply of Welter.

ALSO—AI the mimetime and place,wo
will soil a large quantity of Tanner's Bark;
four or five head of first rate common and
mixed Durham Cattle; several ton plate
Stoves; a quantity oftwo inch plank, and
a variety of other lumber too numerous to
insert.

ICPTEnms made known on day of sale;
when duo attendance will to given, by

JOSEPH BITTINGER,
JOHN WOLFORD,
GEO. DEARDORFF,

Trustees for the use of Henry
Biltinger's creditors.

is-16.July 14, 1640.

BRIGADIER GENERAL.

111HE Enrollod Militia and Volunteers of
-1•• the 2d Brignde sth Division Penney,.

vania Militia, are hereby notified, that an
Election wile take placo on Saturday the
Bth day. ofAugust next, between the hours
of 10 and 6 o'clock. for

Brigadier General
ofsaid Brigade, in the room of Gen, WITLI•
mow, resigned.

The let Battalion ofthe 90th Regiment
will elect at flamme's Inn, in Lowisberry;
the 2d Battalion, at Moses Myers',in Peters-
burg; the 3d Battalion, at Henry, Seldle's
in Dillsboryi

The Ist Battalion of the 80th Regiment
will elect at Col. George Ickes' in'Abbotts.
town; the 2d Battalion, at Hersh's Tavern,
in Hanover.

The Ist Battalion of the 80th Regiment
will eloot atKecklor's Tavern, in Franklin
township; the 2dBattalion, at Capt.Kurtz's,
m Gettysburg.

D. SCOTT, Brie. insp.
July 14, 1840. te-16

ATTENTION INVALIDS!
THE PERSIAN PILLS raise from the'

lowest state of weakness to health and
vigor, they cure all cureablu diseases if ta-
ken according to directions. They go ahead
of BramlretCand all other modern pretend-
ers to tho healing Art, they outstrip,all the
Panaceas., Vernitfugen, Tonics and Tinc-
tures now betbre the public as certified by
hundreds. They can be had at all of tho
villages in Pennsylvania, Now York, Ohio,
Massachusetv, &c. &c.

For sale at the DrugStores ofSAMUEL'
11. BUEHLER and SAMUEL S. FOR-
NEY, Agents, Gettyriburg.

July 14, 1940. 3m-16

JEW DAVID'S
OR RER'RE I'LdISTER.

PRICE FIFTY CENTS.

Tho peculiarities of this Chemical Corn-
pound,are owing to its extraordinary effects,
upon the animal fibre or nerves, ligaments
and muscles; its virtues being carried by
them to the immediate seat ofdisease, or of
pain and .weakness.

However good any internal remedy may
be, this,as an external application, will prove

poiverful auxiliary in removing the disease
and facilitating the cure m cases of Local
Inflammation, ScrofulousAffections, King's
Evil, Gout, Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, and in all cases where seated
pain or weakness exist.

For sale at the Drug Stores of SAMUEL
H. BUEHLER and SAMUEL S. FOR-
NEY, Agents, Gettysburg.

July 14, 1840. 3m-16

ASSESSORS,
TAKE NOTICE!

THE ASSESSORS of the different
Townships- in Adams county, elected'

at the late spring elections; will meet the'
County Commissioners, at the Commission.
erg Office, in Gettysburg, on Saturdaythe'
18th of July last. for' the purpose of settling
on a standard; and receiving their blank
duplicated. It is therefore expected that•
all will attend.

By order of the CommisAionoro,
11. J. SCHREINER, Clerk.

July 7,1940 td.

CAUTION.

LYLLL-porsons tiro cautioned by the aub.''
scriber, against receiving an assign.'

Mont of a note given by him food ceitticri
Samuel' Eiker, of Adams county, j'AyablE,
90 days after date, duo the 25th of May last,
for $B2 50 coots, as no good consideratiot;
has been ryceived.for said note, he is deter.
mined not to pay it,iinleva compelled by law.-

BENJAMIN JOI)UN.
Emmittsburg, 'Md. Juno 30,1840.


